Sustainable Madison Advisory Committee (SMAC) Agenda
October 19, 2021, 1:30 pm via Zoom

1. Council Liaison Report
2. Schools Report
3. Lisa – ERI
4. Peter
   a. CA Template
   b. Solar Carports Progress
5. MEC Update
   a. ANJEC Award for Mayor Conley – Congratulations
   b. ANJEC Award for Swap & Share – Congratulations
   c. Bottle Hill Day Feedback
   d. Drew Forest Update
6. Chair’s Report - Status of SJ Actions
7. Round Table Discussion – Priorities for 2022
8. Other Business and upcoming events
   a. ANJEC Annual Mtg. Oct 19-22

Must Revise Actions:
• Make Your Town Electric Vehicle Friendly
• Enhanced Stormwater Management Control Ordinance